Control of Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella anatum on the surface of smoked salmon coated with calcium alginate coating containing oyster lysozyme and nisin.
This study investigated the antimicrobial effect of oyster lysozyme with or without nisin added to calcium alginate (CaAlg) coated on the surface of smoked salmon against Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella anatum. L. monocytogenes or S. anatum inoculated smoked salmon samples (1 g) were dipped into CaAlg with either oyster lysozyme (OysL) or hen egg white lysozyme (HEWL), with or without added nisin (N), then stored at 4 degrees C for 35 d. Our results indicated that the effectiveness of oyster lysozyme or hen egg white lysozyme was enhanced when added to calcium alginate coatings. After 35 d at 4 degrees C the growth of L. monocytogenes and S. anatum was suppressed in the range of 2.2 to 2.8 log CFU/g with CaAlgNOysL or CaAlgNHEWL coatings compared to the control nontreated samples. There was no significant difference between oyster lysozyme and hen egg white lysozyme treatments against L. monocytogenes or S. anatum inoculated on the surface of salmon. Calcium alginate coatings containing lysozyme with nisin or without could be used to reduce the growth of L. monocytogenes and S. anatum on the surface of ready-to-eat smoked salmon at refrigerated temperatures.